. Noncontrast CT (A) and TI -(B) and Ti -weighted (C) MRls obtained at the onset of the tinnitus detec t a lesion ill the lef t mesial tempora l lobe. These imaging characteristics are typi cal of subacute hell/atoll/a. ..
Introduction
Despit e the efforts o f various inves tigators, the precise neu ron al mech ani sms of tinnitus re ma in incompl etel y und ersto od .1-5 W e rep ort a case of acute-onse t unil ateral tinnitus related to an acute hem orrhage o f a sma ll cavernou s angioma in the contralateral temporal lob e. From 
Case report
A 25-year-o ld right-handed woman sudde nly developed int ermittent tinn itu s in her right ear. Her co ndition was characteri zed by epis odes of loud and rhythmic noise of 5 to 10 minutes' duration . Neurologic examinati on reve aled mild hemidysesth esia on the righ t. Co mputed tom ography (CT) and ma gnetic res ona nce im aging (MRI) detected a sma ll lesion th at exh ibited cha racter istics of a suba cute hem atoma (figure I). The hernidysesth esia resol ved within 24 hours , but the tinnitu s continued intermittently for 10 da ys. Foll ow-up MRI obta ine d on the 30 th day after the onset of symptoms dem on str ated a reduction in the volume of the lesion , as well as im age charact eri stics typic al of a cavernous ang io ma located immed iately adjacent to Heschl 's con volution in the left supe rior temporal gy rus (fig ure 2). Th e functiona lity of thi s cortical reg ion was co nfirmed by activation studies with high-field MRI and statistical subtractio n of a mu sic-listening paradi gm minu s white-noi se-li sten ing (figure 3) . (A det ail ed descr iption of high-field MRI can be fo und elsew here .?")
The tinnitus subsi ded spo ntaneo us ly, and the patient rema ins asymptomatic 5 years later.
Discussion
It is generally beli e ved that the prim ar y struc ture res po n-
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New Techniques in ENT: Spedalty Instruments for APC'"and Electrosurgery The nasal turbinates are effectively reduced lon g-term in h yperplasia (Fig.I) .
APC permits no n-contact, homogeneous and highly effective treatment of superficial lesions of the oral mucosa such as granuloma and leukoplakia (Fig. 2) .
AP 's limited pen etration depth offers maximum protection against perforation in treatments of papillom atosis (Fig. 3) .
Telangiec ta tic lesions in the nasal mucosa can be treated as well as lesions in the skin and mucosa of the lips and oral cavity ( Fig. 4) . sible for the ge neratio n of tinn itus is the coc hlea. Nevertheless, many in vesti gators imp ly that ce rebral co rtices possess the potenti al to generate tin nitus (central tinnitus), as well. 1-5 Th e exper ience with our patient , we believe, de mo nstra tes that such is the case. Th e right-sided unilateral tinn itus was likely ca used by an acute hem orrhage of a small caverno us angioma that was locat ed adj ace nt to the co ntra lateral primary auditor y cortex.
Sin ce transient " positive" local sig ns are often enco un-866 Figure 3 . The fu nctionality of the cortical area is confi rmed by high-fi eld MRI (in combination with a listening test).
tered as a mani festation of neurologic eve nts associated with a sma ll acute hem orrh age, as illu str ated by hemiballismus associated with hem orrh age in the subthalamic nuc leus, this cas e provides substantial support for the co ncep t that ce ntra l tinnitus might indeed represent a pathol ogic activation of neural netw or ks of nonspecific auditory perception .
